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Soup

BURGER, SANDWICH, WRAP

Chicken soup 0,33l

3,50€

tiny pasta, vegetables and chicken meat /1,3,9/
5,10€

Homemade sauerkraut soup 0,40l

6,45€

pork meat ,sausage, smoked meat, mushrooms, sour cream /7/

Thick bean soup 0,40l

6,45€

smoked meat , sausage and vegetables served with bacon roll /1/

Appetizers

Pickled cheese 120g

4,90€

three types of cheese loaded in fresh oil with spices,
onion, garlic and pinch of homemade red pepper /7/

Floater with onion 150g

4,45€

4,40€

with rosemary, sheep cheese and smoked bacon, topped with finely
chopped red onion and fresh parsley /7/

Beef tartare from the sirloin 100g

9,50€

minced beef meet , spices, garlic, toasts 6pcs /1,3,/

Roasted duck liver 120g, with an onion

4,90€

Pizza
450g

6,60€

tomato basil, fresh tomatoes, mozzarela /1,7,12,/

Prosciutto 450g
500g
tomato basil, ham, mozzarella, mushrooms /1,7,12,/

Double cheese bacon burger + fries
+ dressing 300g
burger bun, beef meat, cheddar 2x, baked bacon, fried egg, salad,
honey -mustard dressing, served with french fries and honey-mustard
dressing /1,3,7,11/

Onion burger + fries + dressing 300g

Quattro stagione 650g

9,20€

tomato basil, ham, mozzarella, corn, artichokes, mushrooms,
olives /1,7,12,/

Quattro formaggi

530g
9,40€
tomato basil, eidam, smoked cheese, blue cheese,mozzarella /1,7,12,/
Picante 550g
8,90€
tomato basil, ham, mozzarella, corn, salami, chilli, /1,7,12,/
Provinciale 600g
8,65€
tomato basil, ham, mozzarella, corn, bacon, horn shaped peppers /1,7,12,/
Farmer’s 630g
9,45€
tomato basil, ham, mozzarella, bacon, sausage, onion, egg /1,7,12,/
Hawai 550g
8,60€
tomato basil, ham, mozzarella, pineapple /1,7,12,/

Bastion pastrami sandwich 400g

8,20€

original home made (homemade sandwich filled with pastrami beef
meat, herb butter spread, mustard dressing, salad, cheeser mozzarella,
pickles /1,3,7,10/

Pork cheese baguette + fries + dressing

250g

8,80€

burger baguette, honey mustard dressing, mix leaf salad,
tomatoes, cucumber, pulled pork meat , cheese cheddar, baked bacon,
fried vienna onion /1,3,7/

Something from the grill
10,30€

horseradish, mustard, lamb horn, shaped peppers, pickles,
hot pepper, 6pcs bread /1,10/
10,60€

horseradish, mustard, lamb horn shaped peppers, pickles,
hot pepper, 6pcs bread /1,10/

Chicken BBQ wings 6pcs

7,80€

sweet chilli, lamb horn shaped peppers, pickles, hot pepper,
6 pcs bread

Grilled Bavarian boneless knee 350g

8,50€

horseradish, mustard, pickles, lamb horn shaped peppers, hot pepper,
6pcs bread /1,10/

Grilled boneless chicken thigh with skin 150g

7,30€

with grilled vegetables and basil pesto /8/

Grilled pork neck 150g

Bacon

8,20€

with mustard reduction/10/

Diavola

8,45€

Grilled pork chop with bone 250g

540g
tomato basil, mozzarella, salami, sausage, onion,
hot pepper /1,7,12,/

8,95€

Grilled pork knee approx 1000g
7,65€

550g
tomato basil, ham, mozzarela, bacon /1,7,12,/

8,80€

7,90€

Prosciutto maiss

500g
tomato basil, ham, mozzarella, corn /1,7,12,/

tortilla, tomatoes, cucumber, mix leaf salad, pulled beef meat, cheddar,
tzatziky, leaf salad, jalapeno pepper, dressing 1000 islands /1,3,7,12/

Grilled BBQ pork ribs 650g
7,40€

tomato basil 30g, ham 70g, mozzarella 100g /1,7,12,/

Prosciutto funghi

8,20€

onion bun, beef meat, cheese cheddar, onion ,hash browns,
dressing 1000 islands, salad /1,3,7/

sausage in pickle sauce with an onion, spices, horse radish and garlic

Baked potato 200g

Beef tortilla jalapeno with nachos chips and cheddar
sauce 250g

Goulash soup 0,33l with homemade gnocchi /1,3/

Margherita

Since 2000

7,40€

8,20€

marinated in rosemary and garlic, with demi glace sauce

Pizza stix

300g
pizza doguh /1,7/

5,15€

Grilled beef steak filet mignon 200g

Additional ingredients 50g

0,90€

Grilled steak from pork loin 200g

8,30€

Grilled duck breast with skin 150g-200g

8,80€

Olives (green,black), onion, hot pepper, lamb horn shaped peppers ,
egg, ham, salami, bacon, sausage, mozzarella, blue cheese, smoked
cheese, feta cheese, eidam, corn, mushrooms, tomatoes, red pepper,
spinach, broccoli, artichokes, pineapple, chilli, cheese Cheddar

14,90€

with plump reduction

ALERGENS: 1. Cereals containing gluten 2. Crustaceans and their products 3. Eggs and their products 4. Fish and their products 5. Peanuts and their products 6. Soybeans and their products 7. Milk and its products 8. Nuts almonds, hazelnuts,walnuts, para, cashews, pecans, Brazil nuts, macadamia 9. Celery and its products 10. Mustard and its products 11. Sesame seeds and their products 12. Sulphur dioxide and sulphites 13. Lupin and its
products 14. Molluscs and their product.
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Since 2000

Salads

Chicken steak 200g with sauce by choice

7,40€

Caesar salad

XXL fried chicken / pork schnitzel 200g /1,3,7/

7,40€

grilled chicken breast, mix leaf salad, tomatoes, caesar dressing,
parmesan, baked pizza bread /1,3,7/

Chicken / pork černohor in potato batter 150g

7,40€

Greek salad

topped with cheese /1,3,7

Fried chicken wings 5 pcs /1,3,7/

7,40€

Pork

7,25€

300g

300g

7,10€

tomatoes, green pepper, cucumber, olives, red onion, feta cheese,
olive oil, balsamico reduction, oregano, baked pizza bread /1,7,12/

Side dish salads

Pork steak 200g sauce by choice

7,50€

Pork medallions 150g

8,90€

2,45€

Cucumber salad 120g
Tomatoes salad 120g
Mix salad 120g

2,45€
2,45€

coated in bacon served with mushroom ragu with cream /7/

Dessert

Fish
Roasted Hake fillet 250g

Crepes Bastion
/1,4,12/

7,80€

Fish stew 200g with gnocchi /1,3,7/

8,30€

Roasted Pike fillet 200g with herbs

9,60€

with caramelized red onion and zuchinni /4/

8,60€

with dumplings, orange, cranberries and whipped cream /1,3,7,10/

Roasted Moravian pork meat 200g

8,20€

with dumplings and steamed red cabbage/1,3,7,10/

Venison goulash 200g

9,40€

with homemade bread dumplings /1,3,7/

Tripe stew 200g

8,20€

with butter gnocchi/1,3,7/

Stewed Burgundy beef 200g

9,20€

with red wine, thyme and bread dumplings /1,3,7/

Stewed beef cheeks 200g

10,20€

with mashed potato and reduction gravy /1,3,7/

Vegetarian meals
Fried cheese 120g /1,3,7/

5,10€

Grilled cheese

5,50€

120g with cranberry sauce /7/

Spinach gnocchi

4,55€

Poppy/nuts topped with powdered sugar and butter /1,3,7,8/
5,10€

3ks

with cinnamon sugar, with vanilla cream ,forest fruit, chocolate
topping /1,3,7/

Sirloin with cream sauce 200g

Mushroom stew

Sweet gnocchi 300g
Homemade donuts

Ready meals

Fried smoked cheese

4,55€

Crepes 3ks, nutella/jam, vanilla pudding, almonds, powder sugar,
chocolate topping, whipped cream /1,3,7/

120g in potato batter /1,3,7/

150g served with butter gnocchi /1,3,7/
250g with cheese sauce

Sheep cheese gnocchi

350g

with baked smoked bacon /1,3,7/

6,50€
7,60€
6,00€
6,50€

Side dish, dressing, sauce
French fries 160g
Baked potatoes 160g
Cooked potatoes 200g
Steamed rice 200g
Bread 50g (1,3,7)
Pickles, hot pepper, horn shaped peppers 50g
Tartar sauce 50g (3,7,10)
Garlic dressing 50g (3,7)
Herbal dressing 50g (3,7)
Dressing 1000 islands 50g (3,7,10)
Sweet chilli 50g
Caesar dressing 50g (3,4,7,10)
Honey-mustard dressing 50g (3,7,10)
Ketchup 50g
Mustard 50g (10)
Horse radish 50g
BBQ 50g
Garlic sauce 50g (7)
Blue cheese sauce 50g
(7)
Mushroom sauce 50g (7)
Green pepper sauce 50g (7)
Mustard sauce 50g (7,10)
Cheddar sauce 50g (7)

1,90€
1,90€
1,70€
1,70€
0,25€
0,80€
0,80€
0,90€
0,90€
0,90€
0,95€
0,90€
0,90€
0,60€
0,60€
0,60€
0,95€
1,80€
1,80€
1,80€
1,80€
1,80€
1,90€

ALERGENS: 1. Cereals containing gluten 2. Crustaceans and their products 3. Eggs and their products 4. Fish and their products 5. Peanuts and their products 6. Soybeans and their products 7. Milk and its products 8. Nuts almonds, hazelnuts,walnuts, para, cashews, pecans, Brazil nuts, macadamia 9. Celery and its products 10. Mustard and its products 11. Sesame seeds and their products 12. Sulphur dioxide and sulphites 13. Lupin and its
products 14. Molluscs and their product.

